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Abstract: Titanium alloy Ti-6Al-4V-2Cr-1Nd is made by the cold isostatic pressing and vacuum sintering, then the 
solution and aging heat treatment was carried on the prepared of titanium alloy, the effect of Nd elements on the 
microstructure refinement and the refinement mechanism were researched and analyzed through the experiment and 
theory calculation of minimum mismatch degree. The results show that the main precipitation phase Nd2O3 can 
effectively promote the grain refinement after adding rare earth element 1% Nd (mass fraction). The two-dimensional 
mismatch degree calculation results proved that the precipitated phase Nd2O3 is the effective nucleating agents that can 
promote the heterogeneous nucleation and increase the nucleation rate, thus promote the grain refinement. Through the 
high resolution observation of thin area in the sample, another precipitated phase Nd2Ti4O11 is found, which is flocculent, 
dispersed and very small. Because of the low degree of interface mismatch, Nd2Ti4O11 can also be used as the core of 
heterogeneous nucleation and promote nucleation, which means it can also play a role in grain refinement. 
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Table 1  The raw material powders 
Raw 
powders 
w(O)/% Granularity/μm Production method
Ti 0.20 ?40 HDH 
Al 0.02 25 Atomization 
V 0.035 35 Reduction 
Cr 0.15 35 Reduction 






???????? Y?????? 24 h??????
?????????????????????? 280 
MPa?????? 30 min????????????
????????????? 1 300 ???? 3 h??
??? 1?10−5 Pa???????? 40 mm????
60 mm ???? Ti-6Al-4V-2Cr-1Nd ???????
??? Ti-6Al-4V-2Cr-1Nd ???????????
? 10 mm???????????????????







6~20 s??? XJG−05 ?????????????
??????? Brux D8? X??????????
????? 
???????? 10 mm?10 mm?0.3 mm??
????????????? 40 µm???????
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? 1  Ti-6Al-4V-2Cr? Ti-6Al-4V-2Cr-1Nd????? 
Fig.1  Metallographic structure of Ti-6Al-4V-2Cr alloy 










2.2  ???? 
? 2??? Ti-6Al-4V-2Cr-1Nd??? XRD??





?????? Nd2O3???? Nd2Ti4O11???? 
 
2.3  ?????????? 
?? BRAMFITT[17]?????????????
??????? δ ?????????????? 
 
 
? 2  Ti-6Al-4V-2Cr-1Nd??? XDR? 































c = 4 . 6 8 3? β - T i ????????????
a=b=c=3.311??????????????????
?? 11.072 ? 2.951??????????? d ??
????????????? 3?? 4??? Nd2O3
? Ti ??????????? 3 ???? α-Ti(001) 
 
 
? 3  (111)Nd2O3 (?) // (001) α-Ti (?)??????? 
Fig.3  The atoms matching schematic diagram of (111) Nd2O3 
(grey)//(001) α-Ti (white) 
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? 4  (110) Nd2O3 (?) // (110) β-Ti(?)??????? 
Fig.4  The atoms matching schematic diagram of 
(111) Nd2O3 (grey) // (110) β-Ti (white) 
 
? 2  ??? Nd2O3???????????? 
Table 2  The calculation of mismatch degree 
by Nd2O3 and matrix 





(111) Nd2O3 // 
(001) α-Ti 
]011[  [010] 15.658 14.755 0 
6.11%]110[  [100] 15.658 14.755 0 
]211[  [110] 22.143 20.867 0 
(110) Nd2O3 // 
(110) β-Ti 
]011[  ]101[  15.658 14.044 0 
11%]110[  [001] 11.072 9.933 0 
]211[  ]111[  19.180 17.199 0       
 
????? a=2.951?? 5??? a=14.755????
(2)?? 2??????? Nd2O3??????? α-Ti








????Nd2O3? α-Ti ????? 6.11%?????
?????????? β-Ti????? 11%????
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?????? Ti ????? Ti ????????? 
 
 
? 5  Ti-6Al-4V-2Cr-1Nd???????????? 
Fig.5  The high resolution phase (a) and diffraction pattern (b) of Ti-6Al-4V-2Cr-1Nd alloy 






2) )240( Nd2Ti4O1//(012)α-Ti???? δ=18.51%?
???????? 
?????VEC???? 5(a)? 1??? 2??
???? TEM?????????????????
??? 2???????????????????
?? 6?? 7??? 
? 6(b)?? 5(b)?? α-Ti???????? 6(c)
? α-Ti(100)???(012)????? 70.6°?????
????????? 6(c)??? α-Ti(100)?????
? d=0.255 nm?α-Ti (012)?????? d=0.202 nm?
??? 6(a)????????? α-Ti? 
??? 7(a)?? 6(a)???1??? 2?????
???????? 2 ????????????? 1
???? 7(b)????????? 5(b)? Nd2Ti4O11
????????? 7(c)??? 2???? Nd2Ti4O11
??????????(110)? )240( ???? 70.9°? 
? 2??????????? d=0.472 nm? d=0.330 
nm??? 7(c)?? 6(c)???????????
Nd2Ti4O11 ?(110)? )240( ?????? α-Ti ?(100)
?(012)????????(??? 70.9°? 70.6 °)???






3  ?? 
 
1) ? Ti-6Al-4V-2Cr-1Nd ??????? Nd ?
??????????????? Nd2O3?????
Nd2Ti4O11??? 
2) ??? Nd2O3? α-Ti?????? 6.11%??
? Nd2O3??? α-Ti??????????????
β-Ti????? 11%??????????????
β????? Nd2O3???????? α?? 
  
 
? 6  ? 5? 1???????(a)? 
????(b)?????????(c) 
Fig.6  The high resolution phase and inverse 
Fourier transformation of area (1) in Fig.5(a) 
(a) The high resolution phase;  
(b) The diffraction spots of α-Ti;  
(c) The atomic arrangement structure of α-Ti 
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